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Humans who interact directly with local ecosystems possess traditional ecological
knowledge that enables them to detect and predict ecosystem changes. Humans who
use scientific ecological methods can use species such as mollusks that lay down annual
growth rings to detect past environmental variation and use statistical models to make
predictions about future change. We used traditional ecological knowledge shared by local
Iñupiaq, combined with growth histories of two species of mollusks, at different trophic
levels, to study local change in the coastal ecosystems of Kotzebue, Alaska, an area in
the Arctic without continuous scientific monitoring. For the mollusks, a combination of
the Arctic Oscillation and total Arctic ice coverage, and summer air temperature and
summer precipitation explained 79–80% of the interannual variability in growth of the
suspension feeding Greenland cockle (Serripes groenlandicus) and the predatory whelk
(Neptunea hero), respectively, indicating these mollusks seem to be impacted by local
and regional environmental parameters, and should be good biomonitors for change in
coastal Alaska. The change experts within the Kotzebue community were the elders and
the fishers, and they observed changes in species abundance and behaviors, including
benthic species, and infer that a fundamental change in the climate has taken place within
the area. We conclude combining traditional and scientific ecological knowledge provides
greater insight than either approach alone, and offers a powerful way to document change
in an area that otherwise lacks widespread quantitative monitoring.
Keywords: environmental change, scientific ecological knowledge, traditional ecological knowledge,
sclerochronology, knowledge networks, Arctic
INTRODUCTION
The average atmospheric temperature in the Arctic has increased
twice as fast as the average temperature for the rest of the
world over the past 50 years, and is predicted to continue to
increase rapidly over the next 100 years (Arctic Climate Impact
Assessment, 2005). The marine and terrestrial ecosystem changes
accompanying these rising temperatures have especially strong
impacts on the humans who depend on these ecosystems for their
survival and quality of life (Morison et al., 2000; Huntington et al.,
2012). We assert that some humans who interact with ecosystems
are more attuned to observe changes than others, and are there-
fore able to report more accurately on such changes (Davis and
Wagner, 2003). Similarly, not all species within the ecosystem will
be affected equally; rather some species aremore sensitive to rapid
climate change than others (Wassmann et al., 2011). While the
emphasis on sensitivity is typically focused on an organism’s abil-
ity to withstand change, there is also a component of sensitivity
related to the ability to detect or record change. Whereas many
studies of climate change only use key indicators that are physi-
cal in nature (e.g., atmospheric concentrations of carbon dioxide,
sea surface temperature), we advocate here for combining knowl-
edge from key ecosystem components and key human observers
in an integrated approach to monitoring and assessing environ-
mental change, especially in areas without continual monitoring
of physical variables.
Traditional ecological knowledge (TEK) accumulates in indi-
viduals who regularly interact with the natural environment,
often via a subsistence lifestyle, making it possible to discern
changes occurring over several human generations. TEK can pro-
vide information on time scales of 100 years or more (Davis and
Wagner, 2003; Shackeroff et al., 2011), and people with high levels
of TEK often successfully predict the behaviors of fish, mammals,
and other higher trophic level organisms by monitoring how nat-
ural resources respond to natural and anthropogenic conditions,
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and tracking environmental change over time (Griffith, 2006;
Menzies and Butler, 2006) (Figure 1). TEK derived from sub-
sistence and commercial resource extraction activities is espe-
cially sensitive to environmental changes, as success in obtaining
resources is tied to an ability to predict and respond to chang-
ing conditions (Huntington, 2000). Further, TEK can be stud-
ied using structured methodologies that afford the systematic
documentation of cultural beliefs about species, climate, food
webs, and other dimensions of natural environments (Boster
and Johnson, 1989; García Quijano, 2007). This approach allows
a comparison with, and integration into, scientific ecological
knowledge (SEK) models. Incorporating TEK into more tradi-
tional SEK studies can improve the breadth of research findings
while also providing legitimacy to scientific findings for local
communities, broadening the knowledge set that local commu-
nities can draw on as they develop effective responses to changing
ecosystems.
We used both TEK and SEK to understand coastal environ-
mental change in Kotzebue Sound, Alaska, an area without con-
tinuous scientific monitoring from, for example, oceanographic
moorings. Our scientific knowledge of the history of change
within the system was based on the growth patterns of two com-
mon mollusks. There is a close relationship between benthic and
water column processes in the Arctic (Grebmeier et al., 1988;
Ambrose and Renaud, 1995; Dunton et al., 2005), making long-
lived, sessile, benthic organisms particularly good biomonitors
of environmental change on Arctic shelves (Wanamaker et al.,
2011; Kortsch et al., 2012; Mann et al., 2013). A wide range of
marine climate conditions can be reconstructed from the growth
and shell chemistry of mollusks (Richardson, 2001; Wanamaker
et al., 2011). In Kotzebue Sound, Alaska, we used the shell growth
of the suspension feeding Greenland cockle Serripes groenlandicus
and the predatory whelk Neptunea hero to provide a temporally
FIGURE 1 | Conceptual model for integrating traditional ecological
knowledge (TEK) and scientific ecological knowledge (SEK) of
ecosystem change. Experts and Mollusks represent members of the
human population and ecosystem (represented by the circles), respectively,
who accurately monitor environmental conditions. Experts generally rely on
information gathered at mid-high trophic levels (and are themselves usually
at these trophic positions) while mollusks reflect conditions at low-mid
trophic levels. The length of the cylinders represents the time scale
covered by each source of environmental information.
consistent and uninterrupted record of change over decadal time
scales (Figure 1).
Ducklow et al. (2009) maintain that attribution of longer-term
changes in marine ecosystems is best assessed with a minimum
50-year dataset, and they assert that documenting a regime shift
takes at least a decade of data. Mollusks shells can provide high-
resolution seasonal records and while at least one species is known
to live in excess of 500 years (Butler et al., 2013), most live on the
order of 50 years or less (Gröcke and Gillikin, 2008). Themollusks
we examined lived 15–20 years, so use of TEK was necessary to
distinguish climate change from climate oscillation in themollusk
growth data. The objectives of our study were to: (1) determine
the derived annual growth patterns of mollusks; (2) determine if
the patterns of change in mollusk growth were related to environ-
mental parameters for which records are available (with 1 and 2
providing us with information about annual change on decadal
time scales); and then (3) determine if there was a shared con-
sensus about ecosystem change within the Kotzebue community,
and (4) if within that community there were change experts (with
3 and 4 providing us with information about broader change,
over longer temporal scales). We then combine these two forms
of knowledge, which we feel results in a much more comprehen-
sive assessment of local environmental change than either type of
knowledge could alone.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
STUDY SITE AND ORGANISMS
Kotzebue, Alaska (67◦ 00′ N, 163◦ 00′ W), is a town of approxi-
mately 3500 people, around 85% of whom are Iñupiaq, with the
majority enrolled in the Native Village of Kotzebue (NVK), the
federally recognized tribal government. Tribal organizations and
corporations, federal, state, tribal, and city government, a hos-
pital, school, and service and transportation industries provide
the bulk of the employment in the community. Many Kotzebue
households are still dependent on caribou, seal, salmon, sheefish,
berries, and other flora and fauna for food, clothing, crafts man-
ufacture, and cultural wellness. The town’s population fluctuates
seasonally, with many families residing in hunting and fishing
camps at various times of the year. Because subsistence is so much
a part of the local economy, most jobs provide paid subsistence
leave.
Kotzebue Sound is a shallow (average water depth 10–18m)
embayment in the southeast Chukchi Sea. The area is charac-
terized by long, severely cold winters and short, cool summers.
Sea ice is typically present from October to June, leaving the
sound ice-free for a maximum duration of 4 months. Sediments,
poorly to very poorly sorted, are primarily muddy sand to sandy
mud, with a minor portion of gravel (Feder et al., 1991). The
predominant currents are counterclockwise, with clockwise cir-
culation occasionally occurring at shallower depths (Kinder et al.,
1977). During the period of sea ice formation, cold, high salin-
ity bottom water flows out of the Sound via the deepest (28m)
channel.
The shallow depth of the Sound and the influence of twomajor
rivers (the Noatak and Kobuk), result in large annual changes
in both the temperature and salinity of the Sound’s near shore
waters (annual water temperature range of −0.8–15◦C and a
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salinity range of 0.1–35.09 ppt. in 3m water). The mollusks used
in this study were collected at ca. 10m water depth near Cape
Krusenstern (67◦ 04.9′ N, 163◦ 41.5′ W) and Cape Blossom (66◦
45.1′ N, 162◦ 39.2′ W). We measured water column properties at
collection sites at the time of sampling with a CTD. The mean
bottom water temperature during sampling for the years 2002,
2003, and 2004 was 5.5◦C (range 4.8–7.3◦C) at Cape Krusenstern
and 10.2◦C (range 6.6–13.6◦C) at Cape Blossom. Bottom salinity
averaged 28.94 ppt. (range 27.34–29.92 ppt.) at Cape Krusenstern
and 21.99 ppt. (range 18.15–27.9 ppt.) at Cape Blossom.
S. groenlandicus (hereafter Serripes) is a large suspension feed-
ing cockle that has a circumpolar distribution (Kafanov, 1980;
Koszteyn et al., 1990; Coan et al., 2000). Throughout the Arctic
it is an important food for walruses (Fisher and Stewart, 1997;
Born et al., 2003), bearded seals (Lowry et al., 1980; Finley and
Evans, 1983), and bottom-feeding birds (Merkel et al., 2007). N.
heros (hereafterNeptunea), is a large predatory whelk that is com-
mon in the Beaufort, Chukchi, and Bering Seas (Wagner, 1977;
Feder et al., 1991, 2005). It preys on mollusks, including Serripes
and other infaunal taxa (Ambrose, personal observation 2002).
Although whelks are sometimes found in the stomachs of marine
mammals (Finley and Evans, 1983) they are not common prey for
marine mammals.
STANDARD GROWTH INDEX FOR SERRIPES AND NEPTUNEA
Serripes were collected during July in 2002 (N = 16 individ-
uals), 2003 (N = 6), and 2004 (N = 7) using an otter trawl
(2m mouth) fitted with a tickler chain from approximately 10m
water depth off Cape Krusenstern (2002 and 2003) and off Cape
Blossom (2004). The trawl was towed at 2 knots parallel to shore
for 20–25min. Only live cockles with undamaged shells were
used for analyses. Neptunea were collected by two means: (1)
using the same trawl used to collect Serripes, and (2) provided
to us by local fishers from their crab traps. In 2003, Neptunea
(N = 27) were trawled from the same areas off Cape Krusenstern
and Cape Blossom as Serripes. In 2006, all individuals (N = 80)
were collected from crab traps placed 2–6 nautical miles off Cape
Krusenstern. A total of 29 Serripes and 103Neptunea were used in
our subsequent analyses.
We only used the hard parts of the mollusks in this study.
Serripes deposit annual lines that are visible on the external shell
surface, and appear as thin dark lines deposited during the slow
growth periods in the winter, separated by thicker light bands
representing the faster summer growth. These lines have been ver-
ified as annual in Serripes in both the Chukchi Sea (Khim et al.,
2003) and in two fjords on Svalbard (Ambrose et al., 2012). The
distances between the ventral edges of successive growth lines
along the line of maximum growth (shell height) were measured
with a digital caliper to the nearest 0.01mm. We excluded growth
beyond the last growth line in analyses because this represents
an incomplete growth year. The articulated growth steps, or stri-
ate, on the internal face of the opercula of Neptunea species and
other genera of Buccinidae also correspond to the summer growth
season, and the interrupting depressions to winter quiescence
(Richardson et al., 2005). While we did not validate the annual
deposition of striate in Neptunea heros for Kotzebue Sound, we
presume the same pattern that occurs in other Neptunea species
(Richardson et al., 2005). Annual growth of each Neptunea was
thus measured as the distance between each annulus as described
above for Serripes.
Annual mollusk growth declines with age, so it is necessary to
standardize growth increments within an individual and among
individuals of different ages before growth can be compared
among years. Each growth increment can be assigned to a cal-
endar year because we collected all individuals live and lines are
deposited annually. The same methods were applied to Serripes
andNeptunea data. We followed establishedmethods (Jones et al.,
1989; Ambrose et al., 2006) to remove the ontogentic change in
growth rate. Briefly, we used the von Bertalanffy growth function
and its first derivative with respect to time to derive a predicted
change in shell height for each age based on all individuals in
the population. Then we calculated the expected increase in shell
height for each individual for each calendar year of its life. Finally,
we divided the measured shell growth for each calendar year
by the expected growth for that year to generate a standardized
growth index (SGI). This standardization process removes the
ontogenetic changes in growth and equalizes the variance for the
entire series (Fritts, 1976). Once annual changes in shell or oper-
culum growth were standardized, we calculated the mean SGI
for each calendar year from all individuals, although individual
growth (rather thanmeans) was used for the linear mixedmodels.
The result is an annually resolved growth record, reflecting rela-
tively better and poorer growth years compared to the expected
von Bertalanffy fit of the data. An SGI greater than 1 indicates
a better than average year for growth, while a value less than 1
reflects a worse than average growth year.
CLIMATOLOGICAL AND METEOROLOGICAL DATA
We obtained climatological and meteorological data from
published sources. We examined two Arctic climate indices
with potential influence on the region: the Arctic Climate
Regime Index (ACRI), and the Arctic Oscillation (AO). Recently,
Proshutinsky has refined and re-evaluated the ACRI, resulting
in some slight changes to the originally published ACRI values
(Johnson et al., 1999). Data for the AO were obtained from http://
www.cpc.ncep.noaa.gov/products/precip/CWlink/daily_ao_index/
ao_index.html.
We also related growth patterns to three regional indices
that influence North Pacific ecosystems: the North Pacific Index
NPI-Aleutian Low, reflecting the intensity of the mean win-
ter (November through March) Aleutian low pressure cell; the
Siberian/Alaskan Index, the difference between mean winter
(December through March) pressure anomalies in eastern Siberia
and the Yukon (Alaska); and the Pacific Decadal Oscillation
(PDO), a recurring pattern of variability in climate with pan-
Pacific effects on marine ecosystems (Overland and Wang, 2005;
Overland et al., 2008). For the PDO, we examined the impact
of the annual PDO and the summer (June through September)
and winter (December throughMarch) indices. The North Pacific
Index-Aleutian Low, Siberian/Alaskan Index, and the PDO values
were obtained from http://www.beringclimate.noaa.gov/data/.
Meteorological data for the Kotzebue Airport were obtained
from theWestern Regional Climate Center (http://www.wrcc.dri.
edu). We used these data to calculate mean winter (December
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through March) and summer (June through September) values
for wind and mean summer, winter, and annual values for air
temperature and precipitation.
Local ice conditions were estimated from the data point near-
est Kotzebue Sound collected by the Nimbus-7 SMMR and
DMSP SSM/I passive microwave satellite and obtained from
the National Snow and Ice Data Center (http://nsidc.org/data/
seaice/pm.html). The spatial resolution of the satellite imagery
is 25 × 25 km, and the cell used for the ice analysis was located
at 67◦ 5.4′ N, 163◦ 41.5′ W. The temporal resolution is daily from
1990 to 2005. For our analysis we used the Julian date of freeze-up
and break-up defined as the day when ice concentration first falls
above or below, respectively, 50%. The threshold used to define
ice-free days was ice cover<25%.
We obtained data on total Arctic-wide spatial extent (mil-
lion km2) of pack ice from the US National Snow and Ice
Data Center (https://nsidc.org/data/seaice_index/).We used these
data to determine several measures of regional ice conditions:
annual average extent of total ice in the Arctic, maximum ice
extent (typically inMarch), autumn ice (average October through
December ice coverage), ice coverage the previous 6 months
(January through June of the year preceding growth), and an ice
anomaly index (percent difference between the average annual
total ice coverage and the average Arctic ice cover from 1980 to
2006).
MOLLUSK STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
To verify if averaging the growth rates of the individuals sam-
pled was warranted, we computed the Cronbach α measure of
reliability (Bland and Altman, 1997) for the available growth
data on a common set of years (1990–2003). The reliability
coefficient measures the homogeneity of the mollusk growth
rates. Cronbach α was 0.81 for Serripes; values of α above 0.7 are
considered fairly reliable. The growth of individual Neptunea was
remarkably homogeneous with a very high Cronbach α measure
of reliability (0.94).
We used linear mixed modeling (for example, Pinheiro and
Bates, 2000) on individual growth rates, as implemented in the
R package nlme, to identify significant relationships between,
in this case, mollusk growth rates and the environmental
variables. We also investigated the time-dependence between
data in consecutive years, leading us to incorporate two data
transformations: 2-year running means of environmental data to
reduce the magnitude of interannual variability of environmental
data, and a 1-year lag in both the original variables and in their
running means to account for the time it may take for physical
processes to be reflected in shell growth. In these models the
mollusks define the random effect, and an autoregressive lag-1
correlation is incorporated into the modeling at the mollusk level
across the years.
All subsets of two predictor variables were then investigated
(over 6000 models) as well as all subsets of three predictors (over
200,000 models) in an attempt to detect optimum combinations
of variables to explain mollusk growth. For the best subsets, inter-
action effects were also investigated. Models were selected based
on the AIC criterion, which penalizes the number of parameters
in the model. In order to measure the success of the model in
recovering mean growth rates, the predicted growth rates from
the models were correlated with mean observed growth rates and
then squared to give an R2 measure similar to that obtained in
regression.
ASSESSING TRADITIONAL ECOLOGICAL KNOWLEDGE
There were two phases of sampling for the TEK portion of the
study (Johnson andWeller, 2002). In Phase I, in-depth interviews
were conducted with a non-probability sample of Iñupiaq hunters
and fishers in the region who were identified as being knowledge-
able about the Kotzebue Sound ecosystem, including hunters and
fishers from the villages of Kotzebue and Noatak. In Phase II,
the sample consisted of the top 79 hunters and fishers as deter-
mined from hunting and fishing records provided by the Native
Village of Kotzebue (NVK). The interview protocol for the study
was approved by both the East Carolina University Institutional
Review Board and the NVK and written consent was obtained
from all interviewees.
The Phase I open-ended interviews focused on individu-
als’ uses of local natural resources and the behavior of marine
organisms, including their views about how natural resources
functioned and changed over time, yielding 25 ecological nar-
ratives. During these interviews, respondents routinely spoke of
the ways that various features of the natural environment had
either changed or not changed over their lifetimes. The narra-
tives were thematically coded and common themes and associated
propositions were compiled in an agree/disagree format (Johnson
and Weller, 2002). We developed a list of 102 propositions, and
subsequently asked the 79 Iñupiaq hunter-fishers (Phase II sam-
ple) whether or not they agreed or disagreed with each of the
propositions (e.g., see Table 1).
Lists of agree-disagree propositions are central to eliciting what
is called “cultural consensus,” or consensus among informants
regarding specific domains of knowledge. It is formally called the
Cultural Consensus Model (CCM), and is a way to understand
culture as a matter of belief and knowledge agreement (Romney
et al., 1986). The CCM allows for an assessment of the extent to
which individuals within a culture have a shared understanding
of a set of beliefs and allows for an assessment of intracultural
variation within a shared understanding. Here we used the for-
mal model to assess cultural consensus (Romney et al., 1986).
For respondents’ dichotomous responses (agree/disagree) to fit
the model, the rule of thumb is the ratio of the first to second
eigenvalue in a minimum residual factor analysis of the respon-
dent’s responses should be greater than 3, there should be no
negative factor scores on the first factor, and themean of the factor
scores should be >0.5. Table 1 provides the propositions for the
marine ecosystem domain (a subset of the 102 propositions) and
the culturally correct answers derived from a Bayesian weight-
ing method described by Romney et al. (1987). Also included for
the first five propositions are the responses reflecting the change
index described below. Supplemental Table 1 lists the 37 propo-
sitions (out of the 102) used in the analysis of the bearded seal
(Erignathus barbatus, known as ugruk in the Iñupiaq language)
knowledge domain for comparison.
We further refined the marine ecosystem domain propo-
sitions, and derived a change index while investigating the
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Table 1 | (A) The five propositions comprising the Climate Change Knowledge Index (CCKI) as derived from a factor analysis of all 35
propositions, the classification of the statement as either change related or system related, the statement topic, the culturally correct answer
(as determined by the cultural consensus model using Bayesian modeling), and the answer for the index. (B) The remaining thirty
agree/disagree propositions, the classification of the statement as either change related or system related, the statement topic, and the
culturally correct answer (as determined by the cultural consensus model using Bayesian modeling).
(A)
Statement Change/System Topic Culturally correct Change index
answer answer
The temperature of the water is a lot warmer
than 10 years ago.
Change Climate Agree Agree
The first salmon are arriving earlier than they
used to.
Change Fish/Invertebrates Agree Agree
The increase in water temperature in the
Sounds is bringing in more crabs to the area.
Change Fish/Invertebrates Disagree Agree
People are getting more flounders in their nets
today than in the past.
Change Fish/Invertebrates Disagree Agree
The trout are going out earlier than usual. Change Fish/Invertebrates Disagree Agree
(B)
Statement Change/System Topic Culturally correct
answer
Over the past few years, freeze-up has been longer
and break-up a little bit earlier.
Change Climate Agree
The west winds in the summer are not coming as
much as they used to.
Change Climate Agree
The temperatures on the whole are warmer
throughout the year.
Change Climate Agree
People are beginning to get more pink salmon in
the Sounds.
Change Fish/Invertebrates Disagree
The last 3 or 4 years there have been less trout. Change Fish/Invertebrates Disagree
There has been an increase in dirty ice. Change Ice Agree
The ice has been staying longer in the spring than
it used to.
Change Ice Disagree
There is very little difference in ice conditions from
1 year to the next.
Change Ice Disagree
The ugruks and the seals aren’t any skinnier or
fatter, but are about the same as always.
Change Marine mammals Agree
Over the last 15 years the ugruk population in the
Sounds has stayed about the same.
Change Marine mammals Agree
Some years there’s so many boats out there that
the ugruk won’t stay up on the ice.
Change Marine mammals Agree
There is less beluga today because of all the
outboard noise and exhaust.
Change Marine mammals Agree
More porpoise have been showing up in recent
years.
Change Marine mammals Agree
Beaver moving into this country are blocking the
ability of the whitefish to spawn.
Change Terrestrial and Fish/Invertebrates Disagree
People have begun taking more animals than they
can use.
Change Terrestrial and Marine mammals Agree
Mussels and clams come up along the beach
whenever you get a good west wind or storm.
System Fish/Invertebrates Agree
Herring come in right when the Kobuk ice starts
breaking up.
System Fish/Invertebrates Agree
Break-up is a good time to get sheefish. System Fish/Invertebrates Disagree
(Continued)
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Table 1 | Continued
(B)
Statement Change/System Topic Culturally correct
answer
Sheefish are the first fish that come out from the
rivers under the ice.
System Fish/Invertebrates Agree
Sheefish very seldom are taken in the oceanfront
along Sisaulik.
System Fish/Invertebrates Agree
The adult tomcods come out with the freshwater
flush of the Noatak in springtime.
System Fish/Invertebrates Disagree
The tomcods lay their eggs in the waters just in
front of Kotzebue in December and January.
System Fish/Invertebrates Disagree
When ice fishing in front of Kotzebue for tomcod
the best time is when the tide is going out.
System Fish/Invertebrates Agree
As the ice first breaks up trout migrate right along
the coast of Krusenstern and Sisaulik.
System Fish/Invertebrates Agree
The less snow covering in the winter, the thicker
the ice.
System Ice Agree
When there are a lot of heavy east winds in the
spring the ice leaves the Sounds quickly.
System Ice Agree
It is difficult to read the ice after a fresh snow. System Ice Agree
When there is less rain, there are fewer berries. System Terrestrial Agree
The wind affects our tidal changes here in the
Kotzebue Sounds more than anything else.
System Weather Agree
A lot of east wind in the winter can lead to thinner
ice in the spring.
System Weather Agree
Table 2 | Factor loadings from a minimum residual factor analysis for
the top five propositions used in the Climate Change Knowledge
Index (CCKI).
1st factor loadings Propositions
0.601 The temperature of the water is a lot warmer
than 10 years ago.
0.540 The first salmon are arriving earlier than in the
past.
0.508 The trout are going out earlier than usual.
0.481 People are getting more flounders in their nets
today than in the past.
0.463 The increase in water temperature in the
Sound is bringing in more crabs to the area.
relationship between expertise and normative cultural ecosys-
tem beliefs. The 35 change propositions (Table 1) were inter-
correlated and subjected to minimum residual factor analysis.
The first factor contained five propositions with high factor
scores (Table 2 and the first five propositions of Table 1). These
five propositions were related to increases in water tempera-
ture, earlier salmon returns, increases in flounder catches, trout
leaving earlier, and increases in the Sound crab populations.
Responses to the 5 change propositions (1, 0) were summed
across respondents to produce the Climate Change Knowledge
Index (CCKI).
During Phase II interviews, we also elicited information that
allowed us to further define the fishers’ and hunters’ knowledge
networks. The fishers’ knowledge network was developed by ask-
ing the 79 respondents to name the five individuals they thought
were most knowledgeable about fish and fishing in the Kotzebue
Sound (Figure 2A). The hunters’ knowledge network was derived
similarly (Figure 2B). This resulted in two n × m matrices of
respondents (rows) reports of whom they perceived as knowl-
edgeable about fishing/hunting (columns). These two-mode net-
works were transformed into bipartite graphs and symmetrized.
This yielded two n × n matrices where the i, jth entry is the pres-
ence or absence of a knowledge relation between two respondents.
Betweenness centrality (Freeman, 1977) was used to determine







where bj is the betweenness centrality of node j and gijk is the
number of geodesic paths (shortest paths) connecting i and k
through j and gik is the total number of geodesic paths connect-
ing i and k (Borgatti et al., 2013). The measure, as used here, is
normalized by dividing bj by the maximum possible between-
ness thereby expressing the measure as a percentage. The more
an individual respondent connects respondents who are them-
selves not connected, the higher their betweenness centrality.
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FIGURE 2 | Graphs of the fish (A) and hunt (B) knowledge networks
with the size of the nodes (corresponding to hunters and fishers)
proportional to normalized betweenness centrality.
This generally reflects expertise and brokerage abilities in knowl-
edge and communication networks (Maiolo et al., 1992). The two
independent expertise variables using betweenness centrality are
“Fish Know Expert” and “Hunt Know Expert.”
We used a general linear model to investigate the relationship
between perceived change (CCKI) and expertise while controlling
for a number of demographic independent variables including:
Age, Education (number of years of formal schooling), Store
Bought (percent of food purchased from store), Kotzebue res-
ident (dummy variable, where 1 = Kotzebue residence, 0 oth-
erwise), Wage Labor (dummy variable, where 1 = engaged in
wage labor, 0 otherwise), and Percent Marine Food (percent of
food that is marine subsistence including mammals) (Table 3).
Intercorrelations among the independent variables were con-
ducted in order to limit any potential problems with multi-
collinearity. Finally, the two expertise variables were simply the
normalized betweenness centrality measures in both the hunt-
ing and fishing knowledge networks as calculated in UCINET
(Borgatti et al., 2002).
RESULTS
SCIENTIFIC ECOLOGICAL KNOWLEDGE
As mentioned in the methods, the growth patterns of individual
cockles and of individual whelks were homogeneous within a
year, meaning that individuals of the same species were respond-
ing similarly to environmental conditions and individual SGIs
could be reliably averaged. The mean standard growth index
(SGI) for each calendar year for both species of mollusks varied
considerably over the 22 years of the data set (Figure 3), and
Table 3 | Multiple regression for Climate Change Knowledge Index
(CCKI) as dependent variable with models using demographic and
non-network independent variables (Model 1; R2 = 0.279) and a





Store bought (%) −1.016 −1.436
Kotzebue resident (dummy) −0.187 −0.016
Education −1.662 −2.074*
Wage labor (dummy) −2.212* −2.401**
Marine subsistence (%) 0.253 0.095
Hunt know expert −2.627**
Fish know expert 2.480**
[Age, age of respondent; Store Bought (%), percentage of diet from store food;
Kotzebue Resident (dummy variable: 1, 0); Education, years of education; Wage
Labor (dummy variable: 1, 0); Marine Subsistence (%), percentage of food
from marine systems; Hunt Know Expert and Fish Know Expert, the normal-
ized betweenness centralities in the knowledge networks of hunter and fishers,
respectively]. Significant relationships are in bold. The levels of significance are:
*p < 0.05, **p < 0.01.
patterns for both species exhibit two distinct phases. Before 1996
(for Serripes) and 1995 (for Neptunea) SGIs are consistently
below 1.0, representing relatively slow growth, and with little
interannual variability. Subsequently, SGIs are near or above 1.0
for both species, with a high degree of interannual variability
for Serripes. The growth of both species declines after 2001
(Neptunea) and 2002 (Serripes), with this decline continuing to
the end of the chronology in 2005 for Neptunea.
In general, the relationship between the SGI’s and potential
environmental predictors was improved with the 2-year running
means and 1-year lags of the environmental variables, as com-
pared to the original variables. Two environmental examples,
and the corresponding lagged predictors, are shown in Figure 3,
illustrating the improved relationship, although we caution that
the effects of single predictors are not comparable to the multi-
ple predictor models reported next, which additionally include
interaction effects. The amount of variability in Serripes growth
explained by AO summer increased by more than a factor of 2
from 9 to 21% when the 2-year running mean of AO summer was
used compared to the yearly AO summer (Figure 3). Total Arctic
Ice the previous winter explains 11.6% of Neptunea growth when
the predictor is lagged a year compared to only 3.7% unlagged,
though this relationship is not significant as a single predictor of
Neptunea growth.
Based on the linear mixed modeling, the best model for
Serripes includes two regional parameters and their interaction:
SGI = 1.1314 − 0.9832 AOsummerm2 p = 0.004
− 0.8607 TotalArcticIce−1 p < 0.0001
+ 3.4427 AOsummerm2 × TotalArcticIce−1 p = 0.005
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FIGURE 3 | Illustrations of annual means for an environmental
predictor unmanipulated, and modified as suggested by the linear
mixed modeling results (described in the text), and the SGI (Standard
Growth Index; units are relative to expected growth) for: (A) Serripes,
using predictor AOSummer (Arctic Oscillation; relative index), and (B)
Neptunea, using predictor TotalArcticIcePreWinter (Previous Winter;
units are millions of square kilometers). The scales of the variables are
shown alongside the corresponding series. For each predictor, the mean
across all years is shown as a dashed line; for the SGI the dashed line
shows a value of 1 (expected growth = observed growth). Vertical bars
are 95% confidence intervals for the SGI means, using the t-distribution
appropriate for each annual sample. For (A), the unmanipulated variable
(AOsummer) has an effect size of −0.124 on Serripes SGI (estimated from
mixed model, variance explained in mean Serripes SGI is R2 = 0.092,
p = 0.32), and the 2-year running mean has a stronger effect size
of −0.690 (R2 = 0.212, p = 0.002). For (B), the unmanipulated variable has
an effect size of 0.052 (R2 = 0.037, p = 0.46) on Neptunea SGI, whereas
the 2-year running mean, lagged by 1 year, has an effect size of −0.117
(R2 = 0.116, p = 0.23). In this latter case, variance explained does increase,
from 3.7 to 11.6%, but the variable is not significant as a single predictor
and becomes important in combination with the other two predictors in
the final Neptunea model.
where the subscript m2 represents the 2-year running mean
of the variable, and −1 a 1-year lag. In order to make the
model coefficients (estimated effect sizes) more meaningful, the
predictors have been centered with respect to their means, so
that AOsummerm2 is actually [AOsummerm2 − ( − 0.02065)]
and TotalArcticIce−1 is [TotalArcticIce−1 − 11.87]. The constant
1.1314 is then the predicted value of SGI at the mean values of the
two predictors.
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This model explains 80.3% of the variability in mean growth.
The interaction termmeans that the negative effect of Total Arctic
Ice (lagged 1 year) is less as the 2-year running mean of the AO
in summer increases. For example, if AOsummerm2 is increased
by 0.1 over its mean value, then the effect of TotalArcticIce−1 is
increased by 0.1 × 3.4427 = 0.3443, becoming less negative. The
modeled relationship between these variables and the effect of the
interaction term can be clearly seen when the terms are plotted in
three dimensions (see the Video in Supplemental Figure 1).
The best model for Neptunea includes a mixture of regional
and local parameters and is more complicated than for Serripes
because it contains three terms and an interaction term:
SGI = 1.2278 − 0.2316 AirTempSummerm2 p < 0.0001
− 1.2047 TotalArcticIcePreWinterm2−1 p < 0.0001
+ 0.004756 PrecipSummerm2−1 p < 0.0001
+ 0.5027 AirTempSummerm2
× TotalArcticIcePreWinterm2−1 p < 0.0001
Subscripts are as above for Serripes and m2−1 is a 1-year
lag of the 2-year running mean. Once again, the envi-
ronmental variables have been centered with respect to
their means: 9.197◦C for AirTempSummerm2, 13.22 million
square kms for TotalArcticIcePreWinterm2−1 and 154.9mm for
PrecipSummerm2−1 .
This model explains 79.3% of the variability in Neptunea
growth and uses the 2-year running mean for all parameters, with
ice and precipitation also lagged a year. The interaction between
summer air temperature and total Arctic ice the previous win-
ter (2-year running mean lagged 1 year) means that the negative
effect on SGI of the previous winter total Arctic ice extent is
lessened with increasing summer air temperature.
TRADITIONAL ECOLOGICAL KNOWLEDGE
TEK, integrating over longer time scales than the mollusks we
examined, can further elucidate the apparent shift in the coastal
ecosystem that began in the mid-1990s. Of the 35 separate
agree/disagree propositions concerning coastal ecosystems,
20 addressed change/variability, and 16 specifically addressed
marine fish or invertebrates (with 7 of the 16 fish/invertebrate
propositions related to change) (Table 1). These propositions
derived from in-depth interviews with Iñupiaq hunter-fishers
allowed for the systematic modeling of cultural ecosystem beliefs
and their variation across individuals and groups. In the factor
analysis of the inter-correlations among respondents’ answers,
(i.e., factor analysis of the people rather than the propositions),
the ratio of the first to second eigenvalue for coastal ecosystem
knowledge was 3.19 and all the factor scores were positive,
indicating cultural consensus among the respondents for propo-
sitions in this domain (Romney et al., 1987). It is not, however,
nearly as strong as the consensus found for bearded seal (ugruk)
knowledge (ratio of 7.78, Table 4, with questions presented in
Supplemental Table 1). In fact, the coastal ecosystem knowledge
is approaching the classification of “proto-cultural” (Caulkins,
2004) (knowledge just entering the cultural system) due to
Table 4 | Comparison of the cultural consensus tests between two
domains.
Cultural 1st to 2nd Mean Range
domain eigenvalue ratio competence
Change/Fish 3.192 0.409 0–0.75
Ugruk (bearded seal) 7.778 0.632 0.14–0.89
Both fit the model but the ugruk (bearded seal) domain shows higher consensus
in comparison to the change/fish domain.
higher levels of intra-cultural variability within the shared under-
standing. A comparison among the various cultural and TEK
knowledge domains assessed indicates that cultural knowledge
competency in one domain does not necessarily translate to such
competency in others for the Kotzebue community (Table 5).
It is important to note that our overall study addressed several
topics, and included both hunting and fishing experts.
Further breakdown of the 35 coastal ecosystem propositions
resulted in the previously mentioned CCKI a subset of 5 state-
ments that dealt explicitly with change. Table 1A compares the
culturally correct answers for the 5 statements as determined
by the CCM with the responses for the change index. There
is general agreement between the two that the water is getting
warmer and that the salmon are returning earlier. However, the
index reflects more change, particularly with respect to changes
in the behavior of some fish and in increasing numbers of some
species being observed in the Sound. The CCKI showed that
respondents who perceived more change were often at odds
with the overall normative ecological beliefs, particularly for
the fish/climate domain (Table 5, r = −0.526, p = 0.0001). We
subsequently used the knowledge network information to fur-
ther characterize the hunters/fishers who believe the ecosystem is
changing.
The size of the nodes in the networks for both the hunters and
the fishers (Figure 2) is proportional to their betweenness cen-
trality and is used as index of expertise in each of the domains
as described in the Section Materials and Methods. The two net-
works are similar in structure, but vary slightly in terms of the
distribution of centrality values.Whereas both have a core periph-
ery structure, the fish knowledge network core is more dominated
by a single fisher in the core (including a number of fishers with
moderate centrality), while the hunt knowledge network has a
more uniform distribution of centrality among core members.
In both cases, however, the hunters and fishers with higher cen-
trality are in the core of the network linking to other actors in
the periphery of the network. The extent to which hunters and
fishers are central, in terms of betweenness centrality, in the two
networks reflects domain expertise in that they receive knowledge
nominations from a broader range of hunters and fishers who are
themselves not connected in the network. In addition, hunters
and fishers in these central positions in the knowledge network
would have access to a wider range of shared ecological knowledge
as well as more novel ecological information.
We compared expertise, as determined by normalized
betweenness centrality in the knowledge networks, and the
change index (CCKI) while controlling for a set of other possible
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Table 5 | Relationships among cultural ecological knowledge domains.
Ugruk (bearded seal) Food web Change knowledge Fall seal Change
knowledge knowledge Fish/Climate knowledge index
Ugruk knowledge 1.000
Food web knowledge −0.141 1.000
Change knowledge −0.013 0.180 1.000
Fall seal knowledge −0.040 0.061 0.460* 1.000
Change index 0.379* −0.196 −0.526*** −0.327* 1.000
Pearson correlation coefficients relating various knowledge domains and the Change Index. Significant correlations are in bold. The levels of significance are:
*p < 0.05, ***p < 0.001.
independent variables including age, education, residence,
engagement in wage labor, percent of total food purchased at
stores, and percent of food frommarine subsistence. Interestingly,
the two expert subsets of the population (hunters and fishers)
had different perspectives on coastal ecosystem change. In a
regression of factors that may be driving the increased perceptions
of change, both age and fish expertise (Fish Know Expert) were
positively related to the change index (CCKI), while involvement
in wage labor, education, age, and hunting expertise (Hunt Know
Expert) were negatively related (Table 3). This suggests that the
fish experts were more likely than others, particularly the hunting
experts, to perceive increased coastal change that was outside the
range of the normative ecological beliefs as reflected in the con-
sensus analysis of the change statements. Hunters and fishers are
aware of the natural variability in the climate over time and as
such these normative ecological beliefs already incorporate the
normal range of variation that might result from such things as
the Arctic Oscillation. For example, in response to the statement
on variation in ice conditions from 1 year to the next (Table 1B),
the culturally correct answer clearly pointed to recognition of
annual variability.
DISCUSSION
Local knowledge of ecosystems has become increasingly val-
ued and used in ecosystem and resource management over the
past three decades (Johannes, 1981, 1984; Berkes et al., 2000;
Le Fur et al., 2010). When combined with SEK, this often
yields a more holistic view of ecosystems than either knowl-
edge base alone (Huntington et al., 2011; Ferguson et al., 2012).
Combining TEK and SEK could be especially useful in the Arctic
where long-term historical data are lacking (Wassmann et al.,
2011), and indigenous peoples have accumulated environmen-
tal information for many generations (Huntington et al., 2011).
Despite the acknowledgement that TEK can inform SEK and
lead to an enhanced environmental understanding in the Arctic
(Huntington et al., 2004; Nicholas et al., 2004; Laidler, 2006),
few studies have successfully combined the two ways of know-
ing in Arctic systems (Mahoney et al., 2009; Weatherhead et al.,
2010; Carter and Nielson, 2011; Huntington et al., 2011; Riseth
et al., 2011). We demonstrate that Iñupiaq fishers are especially
attuned to perceiving changes in coastal climate and they can pro-
vide the longer time frame needed to interpret the high-resolution
changes we see in the growth rate of mollusks. This provides a
better understanding of climate change in Kotzebue than if we
had relied on either TEK or mollusk growth alone as a climate
proxy.
Annual growth patterns of both Neptunea and Serripes reflect
variations in large-scale climate drivers in the Kotzebue Sound/
Chukchi Sea system and local manifestations of these drivers.
The relationship we document between Serripes growth and the
Arctic Oscillation (AO), which is closely related to the PDO
(Sun and Wang, 2006), is consistent with studies of Serripes
growth in the European Arctic where the relationship between
Serripes growth and regional climate oscillations is well estab-
lished (Ambrose et al., 2006; Carroll et al., 2009, 2011a). Even
though the relationship was not strong enough to enter the
Neptunea growth model, Neptunea growth was also negatively
related to the annual AO (1 year lag of the 2-year running mean;
effect size = −0.3943, R2 = 0.332, p < 0.001). No study has
linked growth of a buccinid to a regional climate index or envi-
ronmental conditions in the field, but the deposition of annual
lines in the operculum and statolith and the longevity of some
taxa (Richardson et al., 2005) make members of this genus a good
candidate for future climate change studies.
There is not always a direct relationship between a climate
index and local conditions (Stenseth et al., 2003), but ultimately
the growth of organisms is determined by themanifestation of cli-
mate oscillations on the local environment (Ambrose et al., 2006).
Serripes growth is best explained by large-scale patterns of ice
extent. Interestingly, it is the Arctic-wide ice pattern (total Arctic
ice) that is a better predictor of growth than the local ice condi-
tions (freeze up, ice free days) in the mixed-effects model. The
local conditions are based on conditions in a 25 × 25 km area,
which may not be as robust at predicting larger-scale conditions
in Kotzebue Sound as Arctic-wide metrics. Annual phytoplank-
ton production in the Arctic is directly proportional to the length
of the open water period (Rysgaard et al., 1999) and this relation-
ship may be driving the effect of ice cover on growth of Serripes,
as has been proposed for another suspension feeding cockle (Sjer
et al., 2009).
Both regional and local factors enter the mixed model explain-
ing Neptunea growth. As with Serripes, Neptunea growth is also
negatively affected by a large-scale measure of ice cover, total
Arctic ice the previous winter. Unlike Serripes, however, local
parameters are also important predictors of Neptunea growth.
Whelks feed primarily on bivalves (including Serripes, Ambrose,
personal observation 2002) and polychaetes (Shimek, 1984) and
benthic biomass on Arctic shelves is inversely related to ice cover
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(Ambrose and Renaud, 1995), so ice cover the preceding years
might affect the abundance of Neptunea prey and the predator’s
growth. The mechanisms whereby summer temperature and pre-
cipitation affect Neptunea growth are not clear and complicated
by an interaction between these two parameters; any explanations
without experimentation would be speculative.
Even similar species in the same production regime can have
opposite responses to a regime shift (Benson and Trites, 2002),
so it is remarkable that species at two trophic levels exhibited
relatively simultaneous and significant shifts in annual growth
patterns. Only one other study has documented an effect of the
AO on two trophic levels simultaneously (Aanes et al., 2002). The
AO index shifted from a strong positive to a negative or neu-
tral phase after 1995 (Figure 3; Thompson and Wallace, 1998;
Overland and Wang, 2005) concurrent with the PDO switch-
ing from a warm to a cool phase (Matua and Hare, 2002) and
an increase in the growth of Serripes and Neptunea (Figure 3).
A major restructuring of the ecosystem in the northern Bering
Sea has been hypothesized to have occurred around 1996 and
is attributed to a reduction in the strong positive phase of the
AO resulting in stronger southerly winds, less ice, and warmer
temperatures over the northern Bering Sea and eastern Siberia
(Grebmeier et al., 2006). Our growth data clearly support the
documented changes in the regional climate in the mid-1990s.
Growth of the mollusks was best explained by local and
regional parameters when parameters were lagged a year rela-
tive to growth or when a 2 year running mean of the parameter
was used to incorporate the previous year’s conditions, or both
(Figure 3). Lagged response to climate oscillations are common
in marine systems (Overland et al., 2010) and can typically span
many trophic levels (Post, 2004) from benthic infauna (Tunberg
and Nelson, 1998), including bivalves (Witbaard et al., 2003;
Ambrose et al., 2006; Carroll et al., 2011b), to zooplankton
(Pershing et al., 2005), fish (Ottersen et al., 2005), and birds
(Thompson and Ollason, 2001; Hovinen et al., 2014). This lagged
response is well explained by the double integration hypothe-
sis where atmospheric forcing affects large-scale environmental
factors (e.g., sea surface temperature, ocean circulation), which
in turn affect population dynamics (Bestelmeyer et al., 2011; Di
Lorenzo and Ohman, 2013; Doney and Sailley, 2013).
Mollusks are frequently touted as excellent biomonitors for
reconstructing environmental conditions (Wanamaker et al.,
2011), especially in the Arctic (Mann et al., 2013; Carroll et al.,
2014), based on their close relationship between growth and envi-
ronmental conditions and also because the chemical and mineral
content of their shells can be a valuable proxy for environmen-
tal conditions. While we only make use of variation in growth
in our study, the close correspondence between growth rates and
environmental conditions we documented indicates that Serripes
and Neptunea growth rates are good proxies for environmental
conditions. Without a much longer dataset, though, it is unclear
from SEK alone whether the shifts we see in growth are a result
of a decadal oscillation, as the relationships between growth and
regional climate indices would suggest, or, in contrast, is related
to a more sustained climatic change.
To further explore longer term change, we draw on our
TEK results that indicate the Kotzebue Sound ecosystem has
been undergoing changes on a broader time scale than would
be evident from natural oscillations alone. Also in support of
this assertion, Moerlein and Carothers (2012) collected TEK via
ethnographic methods in the Northwest Alaska communities of
Noatak and Selawik, very near Kotzebue, and concluded that
the changes in Northwest Alaska over the last 20–30 years are
“without precedent and outside of the normal range of variation.”
Many of the more observable changes are occurring within the
Sound ecosystem as reflected in the clam growth analysis. It is
therefore not surprising to find that the older, more experienced
fish experts were the first to observe such changes, which includes
reported changes in the behavior and increased presence of sev-
eral marine species. Furthermore, the fact that experts are seeing
these changes before other marine mammal hunters and fishers
points to the beginnings of the diffusion of new cultural eco-
logical knowledge and understandings. Over time this incipient
knowledge should gain broader cultural consensus, eventually
representing a new ecological normative understanding, possibly
at the same shared level of understanding as exhibited with the
bearded seal (ugruk) behavior.
One reasonable hypothesis to make from our results is that it is
the experts who would be the most likely to see major ecosystem
changes before anyone else. After all, they are the ones who are
more experienced and knowledgeable about the ecological and
environmental factors, such as air and water temperature, essen-
tial for being successful as a hunter or fisher. In addition, they
are more committed to the subsistence way of life in that they
are older, have less formal Western education, and do not tend
to engage in forms of wage labor. They have spent most of their
lives on the water and ice fishing. Therefore, it is the fish experts
who have intimate knowledge of spawning behaviors and marine
species assemblages that are seeing unprecedented increases in
some species, particularly benthic species such as crabs. Although
we interviewed hunters and fishers at a single point in time,
we argue here that the difference in beliefs between fish experts
and the traditional cultural beliefs reflects the beginnings of the
diffusion of new cultural knowledge.
This is not to say that it is only the fish experts that perceive
change in Kotzebue. There was clearly agreement that the ice is
breaking up earlier and freezing later, the west summer winds
are becoming less frequent, and the air temperatures are getting
warmer across the seasons (Table 1B). Further, as is evident from
a comparison of responses to the change statements in Table 1A,
there is overall cultural agreement among hunters and fishers that
the water in the Sound is getting warmer and the salmon are
returning earlier. It is the fish experts, however, more than any
other group, who recognize the connection between the warm-
ing of the water and the increasing numbers of crabs entering the
Sound (Table 1A). In addition, they are also observing increases
in flounder numbers and changes in trout behavior, changes that
have yet to be noticed by others, in particular, the hunting experts.
The hunting experts tend to concentrate more on marine mam-
mals, such as bearded seals (ugruk), who interface with hunters
on the surface of the water or on the ice. In the consensus analy-
sis there was general agreement that the bearded seal population
numbers have been relatively stable over the last 15 years and
that the fat content of the seals has stayed relatively the same
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(Table 1B). What this suggests is that ecosystem changes due to
a shift in climate may be more readily observed in the marine
ecosystem, particularly the benthos. It also seems to be the case
that the shifting climate has had less effect on marine mammal
populations and behavior, at least at the time of our study. Recent
scientific research has suggested that the pace of a shifting climate
may be more pronounced in the ocean than on land at similar
latitudes (Burrows et al., 2011). If this is the case, then the fact
that the fish experts are noticing ecosystem change before others
certainly follows.
Although there is not a direct mollusk-to-mollusk comparison
for the two types of data, the fish experts observed changes and
increases in the abundance of some benthic species that clearly
suggests ongoing changes in the environmental conditions in the
Kotzebue Sound, conditions that would also impact the mollusks.
The recent decreases in ice cover will increase the growth rates
of both Serripes and Neptunea. These changes are likely to have
profound impacts on the structure of the marine community,
especially the benthos, and on subsistence hunting. There will be
a longer open-water fishing season due to less ice, more crabs
to fish, and faster growing clams (Serripes) will provide more
food for bearded seals (ugruk). On the other hand, the reported
changes in ice conditions do not bode well for traditional, ice-
based seal hunting and new immigrantmarine speciesmay reduce
the abundances of clams. While speculative, we feel our predic-
tions, based on a combination of TEK and SEK, are robust, and
should be useful for future local (town), regional (borough), and
statewide planning, as well as for scientific modeling of ecosystem
responses to climate change.
It is challenging to determine whether a deviation in envi-
ronmental conditions at a given time is due to a shift to a new
climate regime or to natural cycling. The 15–20 years of mol-
lusk growth data clearly indicate a change in growth conditions
in the middle of the 1990s (Figure 3). The SEK data set alone
cannot discern if this change is part of a decadal climate oscil-
lation, a fundamental change in climate affecting the near-shore
ecosystem, or a combination of the two. The TEK shared by the
Iñupiaq ecomonitors provide insight into ecosystem change not
revealed by mollusks. The experts’ knowledge of the ecosystem is
typically very local, integrative, and is longer in duration than the
time frame provided by the mollusks we studied. The perceived
changes in climate and subsequently in the coastal ecosystem are
outside the range of natural variation and are best understood by
the older, more experienced fishers, who are less involved in wage
labor, and these change perceptions appear to represent the begin-
nings of the diffusion of new cultural beliefs related to climate and
ecosystem change. The TEK data indicate the perceived change
is so different that it is “protocultural,” a recent shift in shared
understanding that is making its way through the population.
Together, SEK and TEK provide more insight than either
would alone; the mollusks indicate precisely when change
occurred and the Iñupiaq tell us the change is not only a
decadal oscillation. Recently the United States Arctic Research
Commission recommended the incorporation of TEK into long-
term monitoring of Arctic climate change (United States Arctic
Research Commission, 2013). We have demonstrated that such a
combination of scientific and TEK provides a much more holistic
view of local climate change in one Arctic location than by relying
solely on either approach. Application of this method across the
Arctic would provide an assessment of the extent to which local
ecosystems are affected by the changing Arctic climate even in the
absence of continuous environmental monitoring with scientific
instruments.
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